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lSports commentThe bad news Bears

1. THE "OFFENSIVE LINE":
LIIcomprises the front five players on

a football team
Elîs a remark that grosses eve ryone out

LIIis the queue for -people wailing to
get into the showers -following a
grueling workout

2. A DRAFT CHOICE:
[l is a graduating cotiege player chosen

by a pro team
ElI means opening the window because

you want to
Elmeans cold 0V on tap

3. APOP FLY IS:
]a bail hit high into thie outfield
Lia fatherly inseet.
[a zipper thatopens by surprise
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Losng streaks. The ultimate in
frustration for a coach, particularly
when his team is loaded with tal-
ent. Don Horwood knows this frus-
tration as his Basketball Bears have
now lost 8 games in a row, sliding
out of the top ten rankings and
almost out of play off contention.,
For a coach, the obvious question
K-: "l-ow do you get your teamn out
of the rut and into the groove?»

You might try the Harold Ballard
"wake 'em up; insuit them in the
press' strategy. With this approach,
you try to enrage your players in
the hope that they wiII project their
hostility onto opponents. This usu-
aIIy takes the formn of questioning
players' masculinity,. labelling themn
*creanipull6, or 'candy asses.» But
you only have to look at the M4aple
Leafs (and laugh) to know how weiI
this technique works.

Doug Messier, a proven winner
and former coach of the AJl-L Saint
Albert Saints had a foolproof for-
mula for success; when you're los-
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ing start a brawl. Unfortunately, the
Bears can't afford the legal expense
associated with the -Messier
method.

MaYbe Coach H-orwood should
adapt Indianopolis Colt's coach
Frank Kuih's philosophy, "if you're
not winning you're out of shape,"
to set his team on track. This
involves practices without a bail,
where players work on "condition-
ing" until they collapse or tell the
coach where to stick his whistle.
The team is "punished" ln practice
for losint, This style of coacbing
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